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Pushing the limits of college jo urnalism

1Jon't forget! 'Vafentine's
Vay is :Je6. 14!
'We wiff 6e coming out with an early
edition of'Ine '£,a.sterner on
'Wetfnestfay, :Je6. 16.

Cheney Hall cruises
into the fast lane

New tavern enters
the college scene

,IL"nn1kr I l:1n 111,1.(l o n
t\ ,,,, r.,1H l .c /11 , u

Adria n \Xfork 111:1n
/:.1,(l'rtlt'r /(q ><Jl/t'I

T he re is go in g to be ;:i n •w
dri nking es t;:ib li . hm e nt ope n in g in th e buildin g th ;:it fo rm e r! h ou se d ,oo fy's Tnvc rn ,
loca ted ncross th· s tree t from
S h ow ies . Co-ow n e rs Ca rl
ll a milt o n
n nd
La n ce
J\ sc hing e r are n nmin g th e estab li s hm e nt Uni ve rs it y Ta ve rn , a nd are expect in g to ope n
it w ithin th e n ex t w ee k o r
two .
Th e tave rn c urre ntl y loo ks
lik e a ve ry m od e rn re nova ti o n
zo ne wit h a ba r, but w hen finis hed, it is like ly to beco m e a
big hit in C h e n ey, es p ecia ll y
w ith th e co llege crow d .
Jam es, o n e o f th e tw o DJ s
w ho w ill be e m cee ing reg ularly
.it th e tavern sa id th ey w ill pl ay
"p re tty mu c h eve rything," and
ass ured frequ e nt play of c urrent
popul a r mu s ic. Th e re will b e
four 15-inch speakers m o unted
near the ceiling . .

There will be a game room
downstairs , complete with
pool

tables,

air

hockey,

foosball, and darts. The streetlevel entrance will contain the
dance floor and a row of booths
up front. The unique thing,
though, is a back room that will
be a type of VIP room, containing booths for people who do
not want to talk over the music out on the floor, said
Hamilton.
"It's got something for everybody."
Initially, the place will only
sell beer and wine . "Maybe
some day down the road we
can sell some hard alcohol,"
said Hamilton, adding that it

A Cheney's new University Tavern will give students
a new place to wind down at the end of the week.
The tavern is expected to open within the next
couple of weeks.
would be "quite a big hoop" for
them to jump through to operate a full bar right away.
In order to serve liquor, an establishment also needs to serve
prepared food, and the tavern
does not yet have a kitchen. They
will be serving packaged food in
the mean time.
Showies
owner
Tom
Showalter would not comment
on the new tavern and its owners. University Tavern Co-

owner Lance Aschinger said
that when they started renovation, Showalter came over.
"He talked to us about leasing his building." Aschinger
said that they decided not to
because they were already so
far into the remodeling.
Aschinger and Hamilton,
who also own Inland Security,
are Spokane residents who
hope to find their niche in
Cheney.

The· f.i n ilt y .ind .., 1, i( f o f th e
0 111pul Pr s· icntl' , p h .., 1 ·s,
.ind te c hn o log y d c p,irtm c n ts
wi ll be gtilhl'ring to di · us:, il
ne w on cp l in att.1ining their
c rar atc, but s i mil ar go.i i~.
T h e m ee tin g wi ll take p l,1 •
o n f-cb . 15 , from 4 p . m . tu 5
p .m .
Ac co rdin g to J n ·,1li gnment
pr pos a l se nt o ut tu th e d epa rtm e nt s , th e w ill di ;, u!:,::,
th e p o s ib ilit y of m rgi n g to
fo rm a o h esivc " unit o r po. s ib ly J Sc h oo l. " Th e n e w unit
w o uld "mee t th e n1•cd s o f th e
m os t rapid ly gr o wi n g b u !> in ess e to r in th e w,) rl d, tec hn o logy."
T hi s propos ;il t o reo rgani ze tec hn logy -r la ted p r grams co m e in th e wak e o f
an Jd mini s t ra ti ve decisi o n to
fas t t rac k th e pro p o a l fo r a
r e n ova ti o n o f Ea s t e rn '
C h e n ey H a ll , wh ic h curre ntl y
h o uses th e univ e rs ity' s tec hnology program s.
If th e se parat e pro g ram s
can co m e to an ag ree m e nt
and if C h e n ey Hall co n s tru ction is approved , there is a
pos si bility of th e pro g r a m s

sharing the new s tate- o f-the art hall.
Eastern 's proposal to fast
track Cheney Hall construction was made to the Washington State Legislature earlier this month, and calls for
an addition of 25,000 square
feet, and a renovation of the
existing portion of the building, said Mary Voves, vice
president for business and finance.
The planning for Cheney
Hall construction was originally intended to begin in the
tenth year of their capital

b ud g •t r 'q u •s t :o ubm1t t d to
th e .., ta t · lcgi .., l.,tur •, b ut th ·
,1dm1ni .., t ra ti o n i'i r•·qur• :. tin g
th at it be m ov •d up •o fir -. t
' L',H priori ty, ·.1 1
o ·'i.
n fe r th ' pr o p o::,,11 , th,•
lcgi :o l,1 tu re will prov id e Ea ~t' rn w ith ~ 1.2 mill io n in plan nin g fumb. /\I th o ug h Ea s t 'rn
w ill nn t h.n w th ' fin,1 1 co I of
th pr o j' t unt il th ey c o m p l •le t h · pl a nning phc1 s e, th e
;iJmin is t r.i t io n i •!:, t im .1 tin g
th .1 t t h • pro jc t w ill n'> t b ·t ween $ 1 mill io n a nd $ l b
mi ll io n , Voves ;,a id .
Eas te rn wi ll b e required tu
r,11 e a t leas t 30 p r nt o f th is
;:i m n unt thr o u gh pri va t e
f un d rai in g . E;:is tern w ,11 be
tr y ing t o g •t f un d in g f ro m
hi g h - l e h b u s in es ses a rD !:,S
th e la te th a t hav e n s t;:ike in
th e qua l it y and num b r o f
gradua te s going int fi e ld
re la tin g to tec hn o l g y.
"I h e n ey H a ll] i a p re tt y
in adeq u n te bui lding tru tu ra ll y," ;:iid Voves .
A cco rdin g
to
the
ad mini s tr a ti o n 's pr o p osa I,
th e o ffi ces in th e building
eac h co ntain o nl y o n e 11 0watt o utl e t, and th e s tru c ture
doe s n o t h ave th e e lec tr ical
ca p aci ty to h a ndl e mu c h of
th e eq u ip m e nt requi red fo r
th e programs loc a te d in th e
buildin g . The ventilation system s are out of d a te, th e
building does not hav e
enough space to house th e
number of classes that use it
daily, and the space that is
available is inflexible and not
easily ut iliz ed .
Ray Saltero, dean of science , math and technology
said that Eastern's program
also needs to update the

See Cheney, Pg . 2

EWU faculty member appointed to state board
cil perform more efficiently. To be considered for
the appointment, members must be at least 55 years
of age.
" I believe that I must confront all aspects of aging, be it through academic, political , or community means, to gain a better comprehension of how
to address the issues of aging ."
One o f the these iss ues is the grow in g numb er
of cases in which e ld e rly p eop le a re forced to raise
th eir grandc hildre n . Any numb e r of fac t o rs ca n
contribute to th e in c rease, including pare nts goi ng
to jail, parents d ea lin g wi th dru g p rob le m s, o r pa re nt s d y in g pr e m a ture ly. Cu rre ntl y, H e rn a nd •zPec k is focusing o n h ow to as is l th e e ld rl y in
ra is in g th e ir g ra nd c hil dren . "T hi s has b eco m e .
w id es pread , " s h e s.iy s, " th a t in o lvi ll c a lo n e th re
a re 5 upp o rt gro u ps for g ra n dp.ire nts rai s ing th eir
hildre n 's c hildr e n ."
I uring th 19 0 ilnd I 90 H e rn.in d z- Pe k
. r d J S Washi ngton S ta te's de lc-ga te t the Whit
H o u s e ~o nfe re n eo n Ag ing . Th i· co n e r nee m ee ts
v ry te n yea r to di. C LI S re nt d ve lopm nt s in
th • tud y o f ag ing and how th e can be addr -ss d .
T h e dir · to r of th e e nt · r fo r tu di e · in Ag in g
a t EWU a nd a fa c ult y m e mb e r of th e depar tm e nt
o f o ia l work, H e rnand ez-Pe k ha s been a t EWU
19yea rs .

Seth Swift
Haslt'mt'r Hr:purtr:r

Governor Locke recently appointed Maria
Hernandez-Peck to the Washington State Council
on Aging .
She h as dev e loped b o th a minor for studies in
agi n g a nd a graduate program in social work
with a n e mph asis o n adva n ced age and lon g ter m
cue. H e rn a nd ez- P ec k ha s b ee n involved in socia l work for 36 yea rs and th e s pecialty of agi n g
s inc e 1976 .
In addit io n to h e r ap p o intm e nt to th e s tate counc il, H e rnand ez- Peck is J m e mb e r o f Spokan e's
co mmunit y board o f Me nt a l H ea lth a nd th e board
o n Agi n g a nd L n g Term are . Bo th o rgani za ti o n s
are n on-profit .
" It'· n w o nd e r ul g ro up ," nid le rn.rnd z- P k
" We c1ddre. :rnd advis1c ,ov rn o r Lo k
n a ll
th is u -•s p r tc1 inin g to aging ."
Th
ta te o u n i i on Ag in g p rform · a va ri ty
o f fun c ti o n : the y s rv e in a n advisor ca pacit t
the gov rn o r, creat pub li aware n ess of p ia l
nee d s of th e e ld e rl y, provide for e lf-ad ocacy fo r
th e o ld e r citize n s throu g h tra inin g co nfe re nces a nd
work s h ops, a nd es tab li s h bylaw s to h e lp th e co un-
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Seahawks in· Williams out Roell.•n' Roll Wllll 1111
,

I

'

candidates rocks a
liDII 110 llard

tions can be picked up from from the reserve fund to bring
the AS office.
the event to Eastern. ApThe legislative affairs mem- proval is still needed from the
ber serves as director of the de- board ·of trustees to free-up
In Tuesday's ASEWU coun- partment, represents EWU on the funding . Possible dates
cil meeting, President Danny the Washington Student Lobby being explored for the MTV
Caldwell announced that the board of directors, and commu- · "Campus Invasion Tour" are John Lichorobiec
Seattle Seahawks will be re- nicates with WSL officials.
either April 18-19, or between E:r.~temer Heponer
turning to Eastern this summer
Dr.
Brian · Levin- April 25-28.
to conduct their summer train- Stankevich said the student
It was also announced that
ing camp. The announcement health contract, which is rene- the official grand opening for
Sometimes the best-laid
came after months of specula- gotiated every three years, is 1 the EWU childcare center is set plans don't come off as intion regarding t~e relationship set to expire following t his to take place on April 14, as tended . This was the case
between the Seahawks organi- school year. Preparations are part of the Founders' Day eel- with the "Rock 'N Roll with
zation, the Cit/ of Cheney, and being made at this time to ', ebration.
the Ca~dida1tes" meet and
Eastern.
strike a deal that everyone can
A supplemental budget re- greet session that took place
Josh Ashcroft, ASEWU vice live with, presumably with quest for $2,999 made by Stu- in the PUB by the main enpresident, said Tracy Williams Rockwood Clinic, Levin- dents in Free Enterprises (SIFE) trance on Tuesday. The
had resigned her post from . Stankevich said.
was unanimously approved . event was organized and coASEWU legislative affairs.
Updating the effort to Finally, on a humorous note, ordinated by Matt Goodwin,
According to Caldwell, Will- bring the MTV "Campus ln- ASEWU President Caldwell the director of ASEWU eleciams had given a letter of res- v as ion Tour" to Eastern, took exception to an editorial •tions.
ignation, effective immedi- ASEWU Finance Vice Presi- last week by Easterner editor
"It was nice to have enterately. As a result, the position dent Roxie Arnold reported Allen Moody.
tainment, but we were unable
of legislative affairs will be that the Service and Activities
Said Caldwell, "I can find to communicate with the stuopen for any interested appli- Committee has· voted to my own ass with both my dents," said ASEWU presicants until Feb. 22. Applica- spend no more than $75,000 hands."
dential candidate Deb Jones.
The main reason the candidates were unable to speak to
students was the band Delbert,
which performed from 10:30
a.m. until 12:45 p.m.
"I think it was a great idea
to
have the band here to get
West Virginia . He received
Roger Roberts
all
the students in a central
£:,sterner Hep ortt'r
his Ph .D. in 1912, becoming
location.
The loudness of the
the se cond African-Ameri band
I
thought
should have
can to receiv e a doctorate
been decreased, which
Th e Afri ca n American from Harvard University.
would have allowed [the
Education Program n a med its Soci a l scientist/activist Wilcandidates]
to talk about
library th e Carter G . liam Edward Burghardt (W.
what
we
want
to do" if
Woodson Librar y in h o n or of E. B.) Du Bois, co-founder of
elected,
said
ASEWU
candithe famous historian who the "NAACP, was the first in
d~te
Albert
Tripp
.
once said that "if a ra ce has 1895 .
Goodwin had hop~d
no history, it becomes a negWoodson was also an esDelbert
would play a few
ligible factor in the thought teemed journalist, founding
songs
and
,take breaks for
of the world, and it stands in the Journal of Negro History he encountered, he was inshort
periods
of time to allow
danger of being extermi- in 1916 and publishing his stru men ta I in helping to
the
students
and the candinated ."
first-and one of his most preserve black history,
dates
to
interact.
Woodson is said to be the important-work in 1917 en- founding "Negro History
"The most unexpected
father of African-American titled, "The Education of the Week" which was first held
thing
that occurred as a result
history. Woodson was a vo- Negro prior to 1861."
in 1926, and is cur,rently recof
the
event was that more
racious student and educaWoodson had a passion ognized as "Black History
people
didn't sit down and
tor, even though he did not for the promotion and pres- Month ."
listen
to
the music. But, not
start high school until he e rvation of African-AmeriThe Carter G . Woodson
because
they
didn't like the
was past nineteen, after can history and culture. Library is housed in Isle
choice
of
music,
rather that
working in the coal mines of Rising above the hardships Hall.
Delbert was a bit too loud."
John Lichorobiec
l:asrl·me/' Hcpurter

African American Educatiom Program
names library for fa~ous histarian

Cheney:

"On the positive side, it
did give the candidates a
platform to meet students,
which in years past they
hadn't had the opportunity.
Negatively speaking ,' the
band was really loud, , and
thus it wasn't necessarily the
most conducive environ~ent
for a political discussion,"
said Goodwin . "Overall,. I'd
term the whole 'Rock N Roll
with the Candidates' a success," said Goodwin, "however I do have some mixed
emotions."
"This is a new idea to try
to elicit more voter turnout
and a chance for the candidates to get their voice out
prior to the primary election.
In the ,past there has never
been a forum like this available to the candidates."
Goodwin wanted this forum to raise voter turnout in
this year's ASEWU elections.
Last year, there was an 11.5
percent voter turnout and
Goodwin would like to · see
the percentage jump to at
least 15 percent. " I think 15
percent is very attainabl e.
There is a large amount of
people running in the primary election. The cand idates have been campaigning
strenuously," said Goodwin .
Goodwin was also working with a limited budget for
~ds and promotions to put on
the event.
"Obviously $300 can only be
stretched so far, but I think if
you are creative and openminded, you can use that money
effectively," said Goodwin.
A more controlled forum
will be held for candidates
who survive today's primary
elections.

EWU pushes hall construction project

From Front Page
equipment used in preparing
s tudents for the workforce after graduation .
" As a uni ve rsity we are behind the times in the technology equipment we use in our
progra ms. We a re not only beh ind th e tim es in e quipment
but in s pace·. With this renova tion a nd addi tion , we can
put o ut more stude nts th a t a re
trai ned with the la tes t tec h nology. We d o a good job in
that to an ex tent, but the technotog we use is very a nt iqu a ted . Most of the mac hil)ery
w e L s• • is h a nd operated , and
most of th e equipment used
tod ay is computer operated."
Sa lte ro hopes that in addition to improving exis ting
programs, the Chen ey Hall
renovation will allow the dep a rtments of computer s cie nce, physics, a nd t_e chnology
to bring evt:'.1 more programs
tc,; Ea s te rn that are not curre ntly ta ught.
If Ea stern can't ' "meet
to morrow's demand, the stµ-

dents won't get the jobs, and
then the students are going to
walk, " sa id Salte ro. ·
EW U
President
Dr.
Steph e n Jordan and Voves
have m et with various members of the state legislature,
and throughout fall quarter
took many of them on a tour
of C heney Ha ll.
The Cheney Hall proj ect
has al o ga in ed the e n do rsement of the Am e rican Electroni cs Assoc ia tion , th e
Spoka ne ha mb e r of C om m erce, and th e Sp okane Valley High Tech Co un cil, said
Jo rdan .
" There seems to be a lot of
support, but we'll have to wait
and see. 1-695 has put a lot of
stress on the state fiscal
condition, raising
questions about
where
the
funding
will come

Drop on by and get a latte, ·and sign up to win an
original, one of a kind Thomas Hammer T- Shirt,
autographed by your favorite Barista 's

*

•

Cheney P.U.B. Espresso Bar
Open Monday Friday 7:00am to 3:00pm & Weekend Events

•

.

..
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Letters borne to parchment
St reign .rom ne . ear : from the sours of lovers
1

•

·

L

i

'.Mg 'Dearest Love,
Since our parting, mg lieart lias felt tlie pain of a
tfwusantfjairwe{fs. '.M!J entire 6eing acfies to fwft{!JOU
in mg arms. I strive.to remem6er tlie scent of roses
cascading from your dark si{f<f,n liair; your spar/efing
emera{d eyes gazing tfeep(g into tlie icy 6{ue sea of mine.
My haritfs wng to fee{ tlie si{fy softness ofyour skjn. I
yearn for your simple, coquetisli smile that proVoK§ mg
lieart to 6urst into song. My fips are: eager to·6-rusli your
featlie,y fasftes, ana Riss your supple, tenaer fips, ana
tlie smootli si{fc. ofyour nee~ I liunger for your em6race,
antf fung to ma/(f, UJVe to !JOU untfer tfie soft 6{ue {igfit
of tlie moon, wiJli tlie waves of tlie ocean Capping at our
feet. If it couuf on(g 6e true. JJl.fas, I am liere aruf!JO'!
are in tliat far, ezytic {antf. 'Die 6eauty of tliat pface
cou{d never compare to tlie splenaor you possess 6otfi in
your countanence, anayour soul ![or now, I must 6id
you adieu. 'Write .to me witli tlie swiftness of a·
fiunarea wiuf staffions, so I may KJU}w of!JOU. Please
te{{ me wlien we may 6e able to meet again. l wi{{wait
for you Ii.ere for a{[of eternity, fest you asfc.me to come
to you. In wfiicli case, I wi{{ come on tlie first vesse{
6ountffor tliat part of tlie worla.
Sincere(g antf. 'Etema{(!1'
Peter

'To tlie 'l(eeper of'.Mg %eart1
'Die time lias passed sww{g since our fast
encounter. %ow wng lias it ·been since we lieu£ each
.otfier cwse or wofytf deepf!J into one anotfier s eyes. 'Too
wng I fear for I miss yourgentfe. toucli, tlie way you
wou{d 6rusfi tfie liair from my face, antf smile fovingf!J.
I yearn to liear your voice wfiispering in mg ear tlie
sweet -famentations of fove. (jentk 6reezes -rustle tlie
trees-and I reminisce of wng days spent in tlie part
watcfiing tlie clii{tfren pfag; silent wa[~ on tlie 6eacfi;
ana endless days wving eacfi o'tlier. Ofi What I wouufn't
sacrifice to fw{tf you once again in mg anns.
JJl.{wags in Love,
9'"our 9{,icole
1

TEACIDNGOPPORTUNITIES

Belau5e he Gan be romantil
and
hard to re5i5t

In caHfomia ·
2000 · 2001 School Year
SAN BENITO HIGH SCHOOL, Hollister, CA
will be in Spokane, at the Double Tree Inn, March 10th and
11th, conducting intelViews, with the focus in Mathematics,
Fnglish and Special Education.

Please call (831) 637-5831 x 145 before February 25, 2000
to schedule an interview.
·

Salary Range (1999 - 2000): $33,348- $53,476

Plus excellent benefits
fax (831) 637-8949 * e-mail: emuro@sbhsd.k12.ca.us
http://www.sdhsd.k12.ca.us/sbhs.html
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CHENEY SPINAL CARE
1853 1ST Street
(across from Emill Foods)

235-2122
• Quality chiropractic treatment for your

f back pain, neck pain, and headaches
. •· Friendly ~ometown atmosphere ,
, • Call for free consultation
, •,(·
1. '.

•

•

,

Qr. Lauren Sathurst Chiropractor

20 yeas experience

Emergency contraceptive pills can prevent
pregnancy if taken up to 72 hours after
unprotected sex
Ca ll (509) 326 -6292 today
1. , . .

Planned Parenthood

..., of the Inland Northwest

February 10~ ·2090
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Strange
Days
Indeed

~

1

is no motivation to degrade them, is still stereo-,
typing. Ask an Asian Jlmerican if being con~idered
superior academically to other racial groups is
something they enjoy, and you will find that they
resent it for the same reasons African Americans
resent b;ing portrayed as superior athletes or musicians or sexual partners simply because of their
race.
Or, how about people of German descent? 09
t~ey enjoy the fiction that they are somehow h_a r~er
workers than other ethnic groups? Do Native
Americans like to be thought of as being innately
by Darren Beal
wiser and closer to the Earth, the so called 'noble
savage' stereotype?
·
1
And, for white -Americans, there exists a stereotype overseas that we are all "rich." I, for one, am
far from rich, and I protest being called that because it simply is not true,· and because it distorts
people's perception of an entire group . .
It is not hard to imagine, then, that people from
minority groups have not only · that reason to be
sore about 'positive' stereotypes, but that, because
It's happened again: an Eastern student has of a history of slavery, genocide and apartheid, the
crossed that subtle line
whole issue of stereobetween politic al cor"Unfortunately, it is sti.ll true that those of types is more than a
rectness and insensitiv- us who are not minorities but would
little touchy. (It must
ity.
•
•
be remembered that
Last week, ASEWU never consider ourselves racrst or bigoted
stereotypes almost aluniversity advance- in any way can sti.ll step on lhefeelings
ways form the _b asis
ment candidate Curtis
•. '
.
.
. k
for the persecution
Black was at the center of our friends with a qq,estionable JO e,
. of a minority group.)
of a controversy on an unintended insinuation or a campaign
What to a white,
campus when The East. r.
•
mid'd le class Amerierner reported he had ad. What we need to do, aside J' om trying
can may seem fairly
posted campaign ad- to be more sensitive; is apologize if we
innocuous becaus~ it
vertisements which
is not out and out
read, "Once you vote transgress."
racist stifl strikes a
Black, you'll never go back."
very ugly chord with many members of minority
Mr. Black, it should be noted, is white.
groups. It is because this chord resonates throug~The response from the university community out their history. African Americans are only three
was of a single mind . Students, staff and faculty or four generations beyond slavery. As late as the
used terms such as "very offensive," "inappropri- sixties and seventies, there were still people around
ate" and "stereotypical" to describe the campaign who had actually been slaves in the south of the
slogan. About the only one coming to his defense pre-civil war U.S.
,
was Robert Lloyd of The African-American Voice,
Unfortunately, it is still true that those of us who
who said that while the ad was "juvenile," "If are not minorities but would never consider ouranybody's got a right to do it, he does."
selves racist or bigoted in anyway, can still step on
And what is it about the ad that has gotten the feelings of our friends with a questionable joke,
everybody's dander up? As Nancy Nelson, dire_c- and unintended insinuation or a campaign ad.
tor of the African American Stu~lies Program said What we need to do, aside from tryi_n g to be more
in the article, what the ad means is "once you sleep sensitive, is apologize if ~e -transgress.
Black, you never go back."
That is what <:urtis Black should have done.
While some have argued that this sort of stereo- And then he should have taken down all of his ads.
typing should not be considered offensive because Anything short of that should make us all reconit is a 'positive' stereotxpe, we should all r~mem- sider his fitness for office.
ber that stereotyping groups of people, even tf there
No, Mr. Black is not a racist, or so he says in the
article. But he still displayed a remarkable lack of
sensitivity, partly for making and posting the ads
in the first place, but especially for not acknowledging the f~elings of those he offended afterwards.
.
'Letters' policy.
Editorial Staff
In fact; in the article he goes so far as to say that
Please type or print
he can see how the ads can be taken as racist. If he
Editor
your letter, restricting
truly understands that point, then why didn't he
Allen Moody
it to 250 words. Indo the right thing?
clude your full name,
I'll let Mr. Black's words speak for themselves:
Assistant Editor
signature and tele"I
don't
think a couple of complaints should force
Jennifer l:farrington
phone number for
me to take down the signs. If people don't like it
verification . We rethey can vote against me."
Opinion Editor
serve the right not to
Certainly, he should not be "forced" to do anyDarren Beal
publish letters, and all
thing about them: He is, according to several ~amprinted material is
pus officials, within .his rights to post those signs.
Copy Editor
subject to editing. LetDave Humphreys
And we voters would have been perfectly within
ters must be received
ours when we voted against him.
by Tuesday to be pubStudent Life Editor
Unfortunately, we won't have the chance to do
lished in the followSteven Barry
so. It seems Mr. Black has been excused from the
ing Thursday issue.
election today because he failed to meet the miniPhoto Editor
mum 2.5 GPA required of all candidates.

Black/ails to
make the grade
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· to the Editor
Chief McGill has Eastern~
best interest in mind

1

Dear Editor,
1,

This is in regard to Jeff Holmes' editorial, "McGill
oversteps his bounds: Progress equals excess."
While I agree with several of the items Mr: Holmes
pointed out, I disagree with others and found the
entire piece disturbing.
First, I agree that before we get overly excited
about building new residence halls, we should recognize that the current building" need a great deal
of improvements. The elevator~ , eak down often,
window screens fly off in the slightest wind and
many windows themselves appear to threaten to
come out of the frame.
I also agree that quality academics should be the
priority of the university. I was not ~ware th~t professors are being made to teac,h outside of their _a rea
of expertise, but I do have first hand knowledge that
the academic departments here have their problems.
For example, many biology laboratory sections are
capped at 25 - 26 students. Perhaps for a ~ect~~e
class this would be acceptable, but for a sc1enhf1c
lab it is simply absurd to expect students to get solid,
hands-on training with that many stud~nts present.
The main reason I wanted to write this letter is
on behalf of Chief McGill. I have known Tom McGill
since fall quarter of-this yectr, when I accepted the
position as Graduate Community Director in
Streeter Hall. I can assure everyone that this man's
top priority is the safety and well being of the students of Eastern. He attends our hall director .meetings each week and takes all concerns both thoughtfully and seriously. Furthermore, I believe he encourages this same attitude in his officers. I could
cite dozens of examples when University police officers, acting under his ·g uidance, have gone out of
their way to ensure the safety of my residents.
Regarding the belief that we do not need a new
police station, I disagree. The Red Barn is the oldest
building on campus, built in 1884. I am aware the
Red Barn has a mouse problem, so bad that their
feces is commonly fqund in the locker room area
for the officers. The roof is also leaking and birds
have nested in it so when water drips, there is a high
probability it is contamin~ted. Yet I have _never
heard Chief McGill complain. The Red Barn 1s also
located on the edge of campus, and I think it \VOuld
be better to have the police in a more central location.
[·am not suggesting, nor would I support, a new
complex that includes everything from reside~ts to
a police station and goes against t~e r~~al app_e arance of EWU and Cheney. But I 'thmk 1t s unfair to
accuse McGill of having ulterlor motives for a new
building. So McGill is thinking big, but to my knowledge no significant act has been accomplished by
thinking small. Where the money will come from
should not necessarily be the main point at this
stage. Students should be happy that Eastern is hi_ring bright, caring individuals such as erom McGill
who wish to be involved with EWU's future.
Stephanie Flynn
I

The First Amendment
Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech,. or of .
the press; or the right of the peqple
pe4ceably to assembly, and to petition
the Government for a redress of
grievances.

la

II

"Much controversial speech is
offensive, aggressive, intimidating
or reP-ulsive, ·b ut it is still a speech .
- precisely what the First
_
Admendment was designed to
protect."
David Hudson, The Freedom Forum, 1999
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Mindy: Sterl 1ng: Not so evil
Josh Harp
f::1.~tcmcr Reporter

It's interesting, being
around someone who's been
in movies that millions of
people have watched and
laughed at. You pay more
attention to your posture.
You try and make
sure your voice
doesn't crack. You
try desperately to
dance a fine line
between ogling
audience
and
stoic, uninterested
bore. You do all
this unless you
have a strong will
and confidence in
the fact that people on screen
really are just people, which
I thought I had.
.
Tums .o ut I didn't.
So, when I met Mindy
Sterling (Frau Farbissina in

the "Austin Powers" movies)
last Friday, before her comedy
act in Showalter Auditorium, I
.c aught myself wiping the
sweat off my hands, adjusting
my shirt, the whole nine yards.
The thing that I had forgotten
and would again discover was
that I didn't need to.
When I sat
down to interview
Mindy Sterling, I
had intended on
asking her the,
questions I had
carefully
prepared on a clipboa rd the night
befor~. But, as I
was the second
person to interview her, I found myself with
already-answered qu.e stions
(kudos to the mystery crew).
Which left me a golden opportunity to have "a conversation"
with h~r, albeit a short one.

Working on the "Austin Powers" films was more like working with a family, while doing
"How the Grinch Stole Christmas" with Jim Carrey, was
more like work according to
Sterling. "You'd do a scene
then stand around until the
next one came up."
Look for her in the upcoming "How the Grinch Stole
Christmas." As for another
"Austin Powers" movie, "there
are no plans for a third, but due
to the success [of the first two]
there's a strong possibility."
I have no idea if everyone
that has ever been in a movie
on the BIG screen is as, for lack
of a more exciting word, normal. But meeting Mindy Sterling certainly gives me hope
that the next time I meet one, I
can maintain a strong will and
the confidence that people on
the screen really are just
people.

an instant reaction, where with
film there is no audience." She
holds your attention very well
with enthusiastic speech, looks
you right in the eye and is very
easy to be around because she
is nowhere near uptight. She
seems to be an authentically,
genuinely, real person.
Oh . .. she was born in New
Jersey, moved to Miami when
she was about two years old
and started acting in school
theater productions. After junior college she moved to L.A.
with her friends . The first
movie she remembers being in
is a cult classic called "House."
She's deeply involved in an
improv comedy troupe called
the Groundlings. She really
loved working with Mike
Myers. "Sometimes it was difficult to get through scenes because Mike is really into improv. I would end up laughing
in the middle of the scene."

What I learned: Mindy Sterling is an incredibly friendly
woman wt:io loves her parents
and their support, has a very
down to earth relationship
with her child, and couldn't see
herself doing anything but acting, although she prefers·stage
to film acting, because "there's

EWU Wind Ensemble pertorms at WMEA
Emily Henderson
1-;;1stcrncr R,•p<mcr

The EWU Wind Ensemble
has been chosen to perform
at the Washington Music
Educators
Association
(WMEA) conference this
year.
The WMEA Conference ·is
a large biannual, event at-tended by music educators
from all over the state of
Washington . WMEA is an
affiliate of the Music Educators National Conference
(MENC), an organization
over 75 years old, and dedicated to the enhanc.ement of
teaching skills.
The conference includes
clinics, demonstrations,
workshops, panel discussions and performances by
select musical groups. Performing at the WNIEA conference will be a great experience for all the w'ind en-

semble members, especially
those majoring in music education .
The wind ensemble is the
featured performance, and
the one university
band
selected by
recorded
audition
from a target ,
array of applicants to
perform in
the concert.
This is a
formidable
accomplishment considering the
committee
choosing
the participants is made up
of highly skilled, technical, '
well-trained professional
music educators.
Only the finest ensembles
are chosen, and the Eastern

Wind Ensemble is comprised
of 51 of the best wind an-d
percussion students on campus. The group is dedicated
to the performance· of the

highest quality wind literature from all musical periods.
Performing on Feb. 20, the
EWU wind ensemble will be
playing for an audience of
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end of March 10-12 .
With EWU in the spotlight
recruitment possibilities are
high. Hund reds of music
educators, who influence
college-bound students, will
be in attendance.
Patrick Winters, the director of bands, is very excited
about the performance .
"This opportunity will
greatly benefit the students
of Eastern by increasing
general enrollment and involvement in the arts," s aid
Winters . "This is not only a
strong recruitment tool, but
also an outstanding learning
opportunity for Eastern's
music students, who will
have th~ privilege of full
participation in the conference."

CHENEY CINEMA

11

.. ~~ ..

over 700 music teachers.
Their program consists of
three pieces: "Celebrations"
by John Zdec!ilik, two movements from Aaron Copland's
"Old American
Songs" entitled
"Long
Time
Ago," and "I
Bought Me A
Cat," featuring
Randel Wagner,
director of choral activities,
and
"The
Raven" by Barr.y
. Kopetz . "The
Raven" was inspired by Edgar
Allen
Poe's .
poem of the
same
name,
which will be simultaneously narrated by
Gene Engene, professor of
theatre at Eastern. Full of
great music, this program
will be performed again for
Eastern students the week-
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Pulitze~ Prize-winning ·conductor visits EWU
Andrea Laggart
1:1,srernt'r Hl'porrl'r

Maestro Gunther Schuller, a
wo-rld-renowned conductor, guest
conducted the EWU Baroque Orc he s tra and Chamber Choir in an
ope n rehearsal on Tuesda y in
Sh owa lt e r Auditorium . The orchestri.1 and c hamb e r choir performed
tw o mov e m e nt s from Ba c h 's 28
movement B-minor Mass . Th e first
m o vement was energe ti c, complex ,
nnd liv e ly, \•\/ here :i s the seco nd was
tragic and s low.
c hull er grew up in New York
but m oved to Boston , where he's
live d for 32 yea rs. Wh e n he s tart ed
c nducting, h e o nl y co ndu c t ed
pi ces that were composed by him .
As tim e went o n ~e w:is req ues ted
to co ndu c t works from other co mpo se rs .
When asked what hi s love i.lnd
rn ot ivi.ltion for conducting is,
Sc_hull e r rep lied "when I c_ondu~t I
think only i.lbout the music. Being

a conductor requires the most complex discipline due to the need for
a conductor to know everything
about the piece of music . Conducting retraces the steps of a composer
as he was writing the piece of mus ic and is about the privilege of
bringing great music to life."
Wh e n as ked .if he felt the composi ti o n s of today' s musi c e mbody the
sa me quality as the music of the
Cli.lssical and Baroque styles,
Sc hull e r bluntly replied, "I think
so. The best of todi.ly's mu sic compares with th e b es t of the past.
During th e bar o qu e period, there
were over 2,000 co mposers who
were never as great as Bach was .
It' s th e sa me today. There are some
g r eat co mpo se r s a nd so m e bad
o nes."
Among the mi.lny honor s
Sc hull e r ha s r ece i ved was the:;,
Pulitzer Prize for writing a piece
ca ll e d "Reminiscences and Re flec- ~
tions," which is dedicated to hisf
lat e wife, to whom he had been
married for 50 years.

I
I

Music professors Martin Zyskowski and David Dolata pose with
award-winning composer Gunther Schuller.
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An experience of six lifetimes:
Roger Roberts
E:i.~ tcrnt'r Rt'pOrft'r

To help mark Black History Month, three women took
to the Showalter stage Tuesday, aJ1d assumed the personas of six different African-American women who
have touched their lives in various ways. The free event,
titled "Experience Six Historical African American
Women," was one of several scheduled by the AfricanAmerican Education Program in conjunction with the
Women's Studies Program . Lisa Sanders portrayed
Marian Anderson and Mary McLeod Bethune, Nancy
Nelson played both Nina Simone and Mahalia Jackson,
and Peggy Trout acted the parts of Mona Lake Jones and
Sojourner Truth.
After Carol Vines of the Women's Center gave introductions, Trout started off with Spokane native Mona
Lake Jones' poem "Black Culture." She said the writings
are "so real" and show that Mona "writes from experience .('
Lisa Sanders came onstage as Marion Anderson, a musical pioneer who started singing in a Baptist choir, but
eventually found her voice in opera. One of the reasons
Sanders chose to portray Anderson was that she opened
doors that were repeatedly closed to African-American
performers. One door was slammed shut on Anderson
when the Daughters of the Revolution did not think she
should sing at Constitution Hall, due to her race. Consequently, Eleanor Roosevelt resigned her membership
and helped make it possible for Marion to sing to an audience of 75,000 at the Lincoln Memorial on Easter Sunday in 1939.
Nancy Nelson was able to capture the heartache Nina
Simone felt when she was unable to realize her dream
of becoming a conce rt pianist. Dubbed 'High Priestess
of Soul,' she was born Eunice Kathleen Waymon on Feb .
21, 1933 . Although s he attended the Juilliard School of
Music in N ew York, (the same school that Mil es Davis
a ttended) s he wa s refu se d admitti.lnce to the pres tigious
Curtis In s titute of Music, and s ubs equently took a job
playing piano in 1954 at the Midtown Bar and Grill in
Atlantic City. To hid e this from her mother, she became
'N in a Simone.' Simon e had said that "the color of my
s kin alway s mad e a diiference." Simone went on to perform a ll over th e world and reco rd ed 43 albums, with
many songs cove red by English and American artist s
s uch as th(> Animals a nd Bob Dylan .
Peggy Trout returned as th e powerful Sojo urn e r Truth ,
giv ing her fa m ous s peech to th e 1851 Women' s Right s
Co nv e ntion in Akron, Ohio. Trout did an exce llent job
and her p o rtra ya l was a h ig hli g ht of th e program .
Portra y ing the first black woman to he ad a federal
agency, Lisa Sanders ca m e back o nstage as Mary McLeod
Bethune, social activist and ed ucato r. Aft r graduating
from Moo d y Bible Institute, Be thun e went-with only
$ 1.50 in her pocke~-to Da y tona, Fla . in 1904 . Once there,
s he opened up the Daytona Normal Institute for Girls,
starting with only two students. The school later merged

CelebrationsofBlackHistoryMonth

in 1923 with the Cookman Institute to make
the renowned co-ed Bethune-Cookman College, where Bethune was president until
1942. She remained active in education and
politics until her death in 1955, at the age of
80.
Ms. Sanders chose to par-tray Bethune for
many reasons, including the fact that they
are sisters of the same sorority, Delta Sigma
Theta, and they both share a love of ed ucation . McLeod believed that "knowledge is
power," and it is "the key to self-sufficiency,"
a view that Sanders shares.
The program finished with Nancy
Nelson's portrayal of Mahalia Jackson.

Nelson chose to play Jackson because of
Jackson's legacy and the doors she opened
for gospel music. Nelson also believes that
Jackson "lived the life she sung about," leading a deeply religious life, and "coming up
from nothing." The most touching part of
Nelson's performance was when Jackson,
known the world over, died alone in the hospit~l from heart disease, in 1972, at the age
of 60.
The performances included acappella
singing from both Nelson and Sanders which
added much to the program. This was an excellent opportunity to grab a bit of AfricanAmerican history-make that HERstory.

Want to make an impact on the future shape of health care delivery? A graduate's
certificate in

health services administration from Eastern may be your answer. Many

of our graduates explore careers in long term care administration; hospital, managed
.care and medical office administration; and public/community health administration.
Make an

impact. Gain the knowledge and practical experience you need to enhance
your career in this growing and dynamic field .

For more information about

Eastern's graduate certificate in
health services administration,
call or Email:
(509) 358-2250
roe.roberts@mail.ewu.edu
www.cbpa.ewu.edu

College of Business and Public Administration
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd., Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202-1660
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Jeremy Hughes
f::Wcrncr Rcportt•r

When I first decided to view
"Mansfield Park" I knew nothing aside from the fact that it is
based upon the early letters,
journal entries and novels of Jane
Austen. When the girl at the theater concession stand informed
me that it was along the lines of
"Se nse and Sensibility," I
cringed. Despite my reluctance,
I proceeded with th e hope that I
might be pleasa ntly s urprised . I
was not.
"Mansfield Park " s tar s
Frances O'Connor as Fanny
Price, a n impoveri shed peasant
girl living amid st the squalor of
a canal-side · h o m e in Ports mouth, England, around the end
of the 18th century, who is sent
to live with her wea lthy aunt and
uncle in the English countryside.
From the moment she firs t encounters her bombastic kin , the
pure-of-heart Fanny is conditioned to believe that she is not
their equal and thus deems herself unfit to be loved . Despite
these esteem-decaying dilemmas, Fanny matures into a beautiful, well-educated, opinionated
young lady, who displays a

seemingly impenetrable cynicism, all the while developing a
special kind of friendship with
her cousin Edmund Gonny Lee
Miller). The film is typical of its
genre, incorporating marriages
arranged for the purpose of

wealth and stature, class seg rega tion an~ of course, the inflated
dialogue. Add deceit, lus t, betrayal, a multitud e of ill-fated
love interests involving an indecisive Fanny, insistent 'Sirs,'
wealthy suitors and diabolical,
gold-digging females, and
you've concocted an unoriginal
plot and an ending which begs
to be atypical in its happily
"ever-after-ness." Let's face it,

T;:..:.:.he=-=E=as:a.=te=-'rn=e.;_r

the moral do not always prevail,
the immoral do not necessarily
find themselves lying in the encrusted bed they've cultivated,
and I'm tired of movies that resolve conflicts in this manner.
The casting was admirable.
The actor's performances warranted no harsh criticisms. The
cinematography wa s fairly well
d one, and the film scores were
pleasing to the ea r.
Howeve r, I did not care for
the way O'Connor's charnc t •r
acknowledged the ca mera as a
narrative dev ice, although so me
of the witti er moments in the
film occurred during these inter1ud es . The charac ter of Lad y
Be rtram was a mu s ing in he r
s tate of chroni c seda tion. Fanny
frolics off to a fairy ta le reso luti on with her co usin, Ed mund .
Wha t th e hell is that? Was thi s
so rt of behavi or loo ked favorabl y up o n by bl o kes of ba ck
th en? Either way, it is ra ther unfashionable in th e 20'" ce ntury,
unl ess you come from the
Ozarks.
All in all, unless you are a
slave to sentiment, I would advise against fighting to stay
awake during this film .

DJs play 'Wedding Song'
Jeremy Hu~hes
l:;1.~tt•rnt•r Rcpurtt•r

What happens when three
e.p .s
from
post-rock
minimalists Aerial M fall
into the hands of three international DJ's? An unconventional remix album beneath the tag, "Post Global
Music."
Drag City Record's recent
trip-hoppish release features remixes of Aerial M
songs (such as "Wedding
Song #3") by artists Fiacco,
DJ Your Food, Bundy K.
Brown, and the Tied and
Tickled Trio.

Although a great deal of
the album is comprised of
one song, it manages to
thwart redundance. The
unique styles brdught to the
tables by each artist make
for an album which moves
fluidly from start to finish,
without the monotony of
'house' beats and the angstinducing pulse of high
b.p.m.s. The beats are laid
back and accompanied by
lulling melodies, characteristic of Aerial M's original
compositions.
"Post Global Music" differs from a number of remix
albums, in that it's not comprised soley of rehashed

candy hearts and childhood memories
Charity Clay
l-.";1.~tcrn<'r lkpnrrcr

Valentine's Day is nea r, and
many have spent time thinking
about thi s holid ay of love. Others opt to let it pass without the
slightest acknow ledgment.
What makes Val entin e's
Day so special for one person ye t
so m ea nin g less for a no th e r 7
Co uld it be that so me oth ers
have a special someone who has
mad e plans to car ry o ut th e
theme of love and other people
have not? Wa s it a big ritu a l of
gift givin g and ca nd y ea ting fo r
one family while the other fa mil y let it pass un obse rved?
Whatever the rea ons are
now, they stem from our past. In
grade school we had many yea rs
of ca ndy hearts and little Val entine cards. We sat expectantly at
our desk, waiting for that other
little boy or girl to put a card in
our box that said, "Valentine, I
love you," or "You're sweet Valentine."
Most of our classmates had
their parents fill out.the cards
from the list that was sent home
by the teacher. Still, many of us
felt our heart skip a beat when
we looked into our box, and
there was a card with a heart
sucker from that boy or girl that

we've been eyeing for days.
The school day would end,
we would go home, munching
on our pasty conversation hea rts
all the way. Mom and Dad might
have a little so mething hidd en
for us . We might find hu ge
chocolate ki sses or stuffed cupid s
ho ldin g a bo x of s weet tar ts .
Then th e day would end , o u r
s to mac hs full of th e de li cious
ca nd y and ur little ca rd s th rown
all ove r the fl oo r.
Now, we' re in coll ege. Wh y
has the innoce nce of Valentine's
Day fad ed? I it th e fac t that we
rio longe r deco ra te s hoe boxe to
fill up with little ca rd s or is it that
th ose conve r a ti on hea rts jus t
don't tas te the sa me anymore?
Co uld it be that we put so much
e mph asis o n hav ing a specia l
boyfriend or girlfriend to sha re
it with?
Valentine's Day is a specia l
day set aside to focus on those
who you really care about. It ca n
be shared with a family member,
best friends, or that special someone. Whether you have an elaborate celebration or stay home
(wishing the day away), take
some time to think about past
Valentine's. Remember all the excitement of cards and candy, and
remember the smile that someone had when you sent them a
special card, made just for them .

cuts from the original
artist's music, accompanied
by a straight-metered synthesized drum-track. The
DJ's have essentially created
entirely different songs. Features such as stand-up bass
and a saxophone add an improvised jazz feel to -the second-track, "Wedding Song
remix." Add plenty of ambiguous sound-scapes, loops
and internationally recognized flavor, and you
achieve an album of unique
merits worthy of the approximately $3 dollars-persong you'll be paying for it.

Concerned
about STDs?

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

call 327 -0701
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• Students received free micro massages
during Body Fair.
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Pregnancy Testing & Counseling
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing
24-hour Helpline
Walk-Ins Welcome
Always Freel

Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers

327-0701
2659N. Ash
Spokane, WA

891-2850
12124 E. 6th
Spokane, WA

1-208-263-7621
311 N. 2nd
Sandpoint, ID

Compassionate, Confidential and Available to All
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Eagles hang on to first -p lace in Big Sky Conferenee
Ian Klei
/::1.srt•nier lkporr,·r

The EWU m en 's bas ketball tea m
produ ced ,m e lec tri c ,ind exci ting
s h ow for th e ho m e to wn fons at
Reese Co urt la s t week e nd . Th e
Eag les d e li ve re d win s in both
games of th e ir ho m es tand and put
a littl e brea thin g room between
them and th e res t o f th e Big Sky
C onference.
The Eagles, now 7-2 in the confe re nce and 10-9 ove rall, bega n the
weekend with a very d ec is ive game
f-riday night that would determine
first place in the Big Sky. Weber
State arrived at Reese Court with inte nti o ns of ave n g in g th e ir home
loss to Eas te rn ea rlie r this season,
and a lso to s tea I the first place spo t
from th e Eag les o n reg ional TY.
Eagle fans yo ung and o ld packed
the arena that night, filling it with
s igns, banners, face and bod y pa int,
and even s ig ns asking m o m to send
m oney, combining it with wild be-

havi o r and screnming, al! in s upport of the ir Eastern Eagles. The ntte ndance of 4,106 was the second
m ost in Ens te rn Was hington University his to ry.
Eastern didn't waste nny time
taking it s traight to Weber State
from the s tarting tip-off. Using 59
perce nt field goal s hooting in the
firs t half, Eastern jumped to a 4630 lea d that was later cut to e ight
points nt half time.
" We kind of los t o ur poise a little
bit nnd got involved and caught up
in the emotion of the game and the
crowd . We didn ' t play as smart. . ."
said Eagle head conch Steve Aggers.
The second half was a ba ttle and
the game could have gone e ither
way until a foul ca ll la te in th e
game.
Weber State coach Joe Cravens
dis puted the call and was given two
technicnl fouls a nd an ejection . The
foul se nt Ryan Han se n to the
free throw line, where he sank s ix

foul s ho ts in a row and put the
ga me out of reach . As the las t few
second s wound down, Eagle fans
poured o ut onto the court and
swa rmed the team as they celebrated the 95-83 victory.
The Eagles had well balanced
scoring, with five players in double
figures . Deon Williams was
Eastern's leading scorer with 22
points with 12 coming on four
thre e- pointers. Will Levy had a
huge game scoring 17 points and
g rabbing 8 rebounds, Chris White
had 15 points, Ryan Hansen added
13, a nd Jamal Jones chipped in 11 .
The next night Eastern took on
Portland State. "In the first half,
we played as well as we can play
offensively," said Aggers.
The Eagles shot 75 percent in the
first half, scoring 62 points. "It was
probably the most unselfish display of bas ketball I've seen in a
long, long time," sa id Aggers.
Eastern had 24 field goals in the

firs t half and 20 nssis ts.
"That s hows how well we were
playing together and sharing the
ball and executing, "Aggers said.
With a half time score of 62-31
a nd Portland State not mounting a
comeback, the Eagles seemed to
lose interest which Aggers said "is
never great to see.
"But it was still a great, great
win," Aggers said. "Any league
win, whether you win by one or by
30, just win, baby."
The final score was 91-61 in favor of Eastern.
Coach Aggers cre dits the fan s
who s upported th e Eagles thi s
weekend as an important factor in
the wins.
"The number one thing in my
mind is the student's support. The
students were awesome . We are
competing for the title and we're in
first place, it would be great if we
could have that atmosphere ;it every home game."

"When you 're
in first place,
everything is
always good.
Your food tastes
better; you
sleep better,
everything."
EWU coach
Steve Aggers

Chris White: One of Eastern's
"gentle giants"
I
l:111 Klc.:i
F.1 ,remt·r Ut"f" ,rtcr

Be in g n ew to b o th Ea s te rn
Wa s hin g t o n U ni ve r s it y a nd
th e Eas t e rn e r s t aff , w h e n
posed wi th th e qu es ti o n of
do in g a profile o n C hri s
- W hit e , I mu s t ad mit that I
was n littl e intimi dn t e d . 1
h ave bee n t o m y s har e o f
Ea s te rn ba s ke tball ga m es and
kn o w what thi s m a n is c apabl e o f o n the co urt. But I
was a bl e to ga th e r up e n o ugh
courage a nd track down th e
ve ry bu sy Chris Whit e , o nl y
to find o ut that th e re is n o thin g to b e intimidat e d b y.
Wh e n I first approached
him , h e was s itting down.
Now, I s ta nd 6-foot -3 -inch es
and a m always the tall one
loo king down on ever yo ne
e lse, so as I b ega n to talk to
him , things see m e d to b e und e r control. Th e n , as we w e re
ta lking , h e s t0o d up to put hi s
co a t o n , a nd that' s when I
n o t ic e d hi s
h e i g h t .
W h i I e
l and s 6 f eet- 9 -

p o ur
an d
,~ ·~
ju c: t ::, n y th .i t
l a m c l er
to
hi s
h rg ht th a n
I • m to hi
,v i g h t .
llo w ver ,

d i C LI S thi
r t ic le, he
ro v d to be a ve r y ni ce ,
d o w n -to-ea rth g u y. I wa ab le
to find o ut mu c h abo ut him
th a t w as n o t pre dicta ble fr o m
ju s t lo ok ing at this .giant.
White
co me s to Eastern all
.

.

th e wa y fr o m Ph oe ni x, wh er€
h e a tt e n ded Broph y Co ll ege
Pre p . A lth o u g h Broph y was
an a ll - b oys' sc h oo l , Whit e
s aid , " It wa a good ex p e rie n c e . I m e t lo ts o f diffe re nt
ty p es o f p eop le."
It wa s at Brophy Pre p that
White b e gan hi s basketball
career. Afte r s ee in g th e wn y
h e pl ays th ese day s, it is hard
t o im ng in e that ba s ketball
was n ' t a lwa ys hi s love. H e
u se d to pla y in the nei g hb o rh ood with hi s broth e rs , but
nev e r took it very se ri ous ly.
Finall y, in eighth grade White
was asked to tr y out be ca use
of hi s hei g ht . He agreed, but
did not lik e hi s seaso n ve ry
much. When he went to high
s chool the next year, h e was
asked to try out again . He
eventually agreed to play,
with the high sc hool ex p e rience proving to b e a bett e r
o n e for him. H e beg a n to tak e
ba s ke tb a ll m o re ser io u s ly and
d e veloped "a bette r a ttitud e."
Throug ho ut
hi s
ba s k e tball
career,
Whit e h as
pl ayed fo r
man y diff e r e nt
coilc h es
wit h m a n y
differe nt
coac h i n g
s t y le s a n d
h e c r ed it s
eac h
of
th e m fo r
" h I p in g
[h i m ]
in
diff r e nt
w a ys .'' Bu t
i t wa s hi s
ph o m o re and j uni o r y ea r
hig h sc h oo l coach wh o h e lp e d
him th e m os t.
"He h e lp ed m e t o k ee p
thing s in p e r s pective, " s aict
Whit e . "Back then l w as real

cocky and he put m e in my
place . I got s u s p e nded from
th e te a m a nd that made me
le arn m y lesso n ."
Whit e brought th e le sso ns
h e h ad learned with him to
th e Eastern basketball program when he was awarded
a s cholarship to play for the
Eag le s. He began playing for
Ea s t e rn as a fre s hman and
was quick to co mm e nd
Ea s tern's program . "I like it a
lo t," White sa id . "They take
rea lly goo d care of me.''
Since b eg inning here at
Eas t e rn , White ha s been a
dominant force o n th e basketbal I t ea m . "You can't say
e nough good things about
[Chri s ],"said Eastern head
coach Steve Aggers. "He is
the nucleu s of o ur program
and is a w e ll-round e d young
man. He is not onl y a great
s tud e nt, but is also learning
and growing as a ba s ketball
pla ye r. H e is a great young
man, as w e ll as a pl aye r." Thi s
s tat e m e nt ca n be exe mplifi e d
in Whit e's th eo ry a bo ut pra c ti ce . "Practi ce is always se rio u s. Yo u pra c ti ce h ow yo u
play."
White hn s a lso h ad a grea t
a ffec t o n th e te am s ta ts -wi se
thi s seaso n . H e ha s put up
s o m e o utstanding numb e rs
for th e c onfe r e n ce leading
Eag le . As o f Mnnda y, Whit e
is ave r agi n g 9 .5 p o int s a n d
.9 r b und s per ga m e, a nd
h.is an o ut s ta nding 5 7 perce nt
f ie ld goa l s h oo t ing . T h ese
ta ts a re a direc t produ c t of
the inte nse work White p uts
in a lm o t e v e r yda y. H e to ld
m e th a t cl ose to 50 p e rce n t o f
hi da
was s p e nt d o in g
· o m e th in g th a t wi ll h e lp hi s
ga m e. Wh e th e r it be pra c ti e,
liftin g, o r wn t c hin g game
tap es, "w he n I' m n o t in c las s
o r re la x in g, I' m d ,o ing so m ething for b aske tball." White
hopes th a t o n e day a ll of his

•

Chris White slams the ball with authority during
the Eagles recent victory over Weber State.

hard w o rk will pay off a nd h e White s till m a n ages to hit th e
will m ake s ome m o ney play- book s a nd c urr e ntly m ai nin g th e ga m e h e lov es , but h e ta in s c lose to a 3.0 GPA . Thi s
is n't ge ttin g hi s h ope s up too is quit e a n a cco mpli s hm e nt
hi g h ju t ye t. " I f it h appens , co n s idering hi s tra ining reg im e n , a nd th e fact th e ba s ke tit h a pp e ns."
In th e m ea ntim e , wh e n he ba ll tea m mi sses a lo t of cla ss
is n ot a tt e mptin g to f ulfill d u e to roa d ga m es .
Whit e wo uld a lso lik e to .
eve r y littl e b oy ' s c hildh oo d
d rea m o f playin g in th e NBA , add that a ll t h e m e mb e rs o f
h e h a s go t hi s goa ls se t o n th e ba s k e tball team are
s o m e thin g he ca n fall ba c k o n . " pretty ni ce g uy s" a nd h e
C urre ntly he is e nroll e d in th e do es n ' t w a nt anyone to b e
co mmunica tion s d e partm e nt sca re d of them b eca use the y
working on hi s d eg ree in are tal! . .
,.
communication s tudi es. De "
Think
of
u
s
as
'g~ntl~gi,
1
I
s pite ihis bu sy sc h ~ du le , a nts,"' h e a y s with a•c'l)'l'ile. •.,
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Lady Eagles pick up conference road victory
Torn Fox
l::ISl t.'l'IIL'r

lk f)orlt'r

Led by the play of seniors
Tracy Ford-Phelps and Juli e
Moore Eastern Washington
picked up their first road victory in Big Sky Conference play
last Saturday when they defeated Portland State 58-52:
One of Eastern's most prolific scorers of all-time, FordPhelps scored a game-high 20
points while Moore grabbed a
game-high 11 boards to keep
EWU in playoff contention .
In the narrow s ix point win
at the Stot Center in Portland,
the Eagles (8-12, 4-6) domi nated most of the game by a
wide margin until late in th e
seco nd half when th e d efe nse
gave w a y to th e sco rin g of th e
Vikings (7-14, 5-5) .
Hea d coach Joce lyn Pfei fer
a nd the Eag les will take the win
e ith e r way.
"We definitely n ee d ed th e
win, it help ed th e tea m get
m o re confidence and th ey
know that if we work hard nnything is p oss ibl e," sa id Pfe ife r.
Eas te rn too k a 34-22 advantage into the locker room at half
tim e, but cold s hooting and a
lac k of defe'n se gave Portland
St. opportunities to o utsco re
th e Eag les 24-30 in th e second
ha lf.
Earl in the second half th e

Eag les he ld the Viking. sco reless for 10 minutes to in crease
th e ir lead to 50-30 w ith 'JI min utes remaining in th e ga me.
But then Eas te rn 's defe nse
collapsed, as th ey were un ab le
to stop the ru sh by th e Vikings
the next nin e minutes. Po rtl and
St. went on a 9-0 scorin g binge
to cut Eastern's lead d ow n to
four with two minutes re mai ning in the game.
Pfe ifer said, " a lot o f th e
problem is cold s ho o ting as
well as a brea kdown in our defense ."
The Viking s were within
two, 54-52, wh en Moo re hit a
jumper to give he r e igh t points
o n the night.
"If she isn ' t the co nfe re nce
lea d e r in field goa l p e rce ntage,
th e n s h e is seco nd ," Pfeifer
said . "If we need a big ba s ket ,
most ofte n we are goi ng d ow n
low to Juli e. "
Freshman
Mi c h e ll e
Demetruk capped th e win with
he r flawl ess free throw s hoo ting, co ntributing 11 po in L to
the win .
With th e 20 points s h e
sco re d Sa turd ay, Ford-P he lp s
curre ntl y s ta nd s ju s t 47 points
s hy of tenth pla ce o n th e
Eag le's all-time sco rin g I is t
with 1,022.
Pfeife r s aid, "Tracy gives us
a definite ou tside threa t eve ry
night. She was big from behind

th e .ire a t Po rtland w h ·n t> he hit
4-8 three-po inte rs. "
With th e loss Portland Stnte
dropped to 5-5 in co nfe ren ce
p lay and is currentl y grasp in g
o nto fifth place in th e Big Sky,
while Eas tern upp ed th eir
reco rd to 4-6 in co nference .
Cu rre ntly Eas te rn is holdin g
onto the s ixth spo t in the Big
Sky, and th e final s pot fo r a
playoff bid.
Mo ntana (8-1) is runnin g
awa y with the co n fe re nce titl e
with a 2 ga me lead ove r second
place Idah o Sta te (7-3) and a
three ga me lead o n las t year's
cha mpi on Ca l Sta te No rthrid ge
(6-3) .
Eas te rn will have a w ee k off
fr o m co mpetiti o n a nd it
co uldn't co me at a be tt e r tim e.
Sop ho mo re Jaime Gra nger a nd
fres hm a n Jane ll e Rucn arc bo th
utili z ing th e tim e off to ge t
hea lth y for the upco ming twogame sw in g to Poca te ll o, Ida ho
and Sac ramento .
Feb . 17 the Eag les w ill mee t
up with th e Id a ho State Bengal s
tu wh o m th ey los t 83-62 o n Ja n.
7 a t Rec e Co urt .
Aft e r th e ir ma tch up wit h
th e seco nd bes t tea m in th e Big
Sky, Eas tern will trave l to Ca l
State Sacramen to for th e ir Feb .
19 battle with th e Cal State Sacramento Hornets, whom th e
Eag le s d efea te d in th e ir las t
mee ting 73-54 .

• Jennifer Paluck hit two of three shots vs. Vikings.

Will Levy suspended by Big Sky Conference Womens Standings
w
w
Big Sky Conference
"
Big Sky Gamn
es:i.
ttmn.

L

~

The Big Sky Conference announced the suspensions of two
men's basketball players for inappropriate conduct in Portland
State's game at Eas tern Feb. 5.
The Eagles' Will Levy and Matt
Elliot of Portland State have been
suspend ed for one game as a result of th eir actions,which were
rev iewed by Big Sky officials on
Wednesday.
"The Big Sky Confe rence reviews game tapes on a regul a r
basis," said Big Sky Conference
Chief of Sta ff Ron Loghry. "When
we find an incid ent s uch as this
that warrants action, we will take
it whether a foul was ca ll ed at the
time or no t. Neithe r action was
what we consid e r a basketba ll
play, and has no place in the Big
Sky Confe rence."

Both players will be required
to miss Friday's rematch with the
Eagles playing at Portland State.
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A Will Levy

We need donors of eggs and sperm ... .
sperm donors average $250/month
up to ·$2,500 for eggs.
For information call (509) 232-0134

Deo n Willi a m s and
We be r Sta te's H aro ld
A r ce n ea u x
were
na m e d co-p layers of
the week by th e Big
Sky Co nf erence for
their performan ces
thi s pa s t weekend .
Willi a m s h e lp ed
Eas te rn Was hin g t o n
sec ure its ho ld on firs t
p lace in the Big Sky
with wins ove r Webe r
S t a t e and Portland
State. Williams a verage d 16 points, s ix rebound s a nd s ix ass is ts
in th e two games . In
th e win ove r Webe r
Sta le, Wi Ili a ms sco red
22 points on 7-of-12
s h oo tin g includin g
five thr ee pointers.
Again st
Portl a nd
State, Williams h a d 10
points, eight r ebounds and seven assists in just 23 minutes of action .
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Johnnie Williams: Following in
his fat her :SfOotsteps

------------------Andre::a Laggart
/::isremer Hepu rrer

When head coach Stan Kerr hears the name Johnnie
Williams, his face lights up . Williams not only holds four
track and field records, two indoor and two outdoor, but
he also has hopes of so meday trying out for the Olympics. .
His 100 meter time is two-tenths off the national qualifying time fo; the Olympic trials. Williams said he is sure
he will reach that mark this spring. He will, however,
wait until the end of his ·ollege career to try out for the
Olympic team.
"You only go through co llege once. You might as well
enjoy it," sa id Williams.
Williams se t his two outdoor records last spring in
the lOf! meter sprint at 10.43 and the 200 meter sprint at
21 .03 seconds. He recorded his two indoor records this
year in the 55 meter sprint at 6.28 seconds and the 60
meter sprint at 6.75 seconds.
While Williams is a junior academicall , in terms of

his eligibility to compete, he is still a sophomore. This is
because the NCAA allows an athlete to compete for four
yea rs in their sport·. Since some athletes choose not to
compete their freshman year, they have four years of eligibility remaining. This is the case with Williams, who
went to WSU his freshman yea r, but did not compete
because he "didn't like the coach." He transferred to
Eastern his sophomore year.
Williams, who is from Seattle, attended Nathan Hale
High School. He comes ·from a large family of athletes,
consisting of four brothers and two sisters. His father
ran for the University of Nebraska, and one of his older
brothers ran for the University of North Carolinc1 . The
family 's expectation for Johnnie to succeed as a runner
is great. He says that when he runs, he thinks of his father.
Not only is Williams a terrific athlete, he is a good
student as well. He has a 3.3 GPA and is majoring in
criminal justice, with a minor in anthropology. He expects to graduate in 2001 .

A For Johnnie Williams, running is a family
affair.

2000 Big Sky Conference Indoor Championships Women's Qualifiers
Name - Yr - Ex - Hometown (High School/Previous Colleges) - Events Qualified In (Season Best)

Shannon Anderson - Sr. - TR - Spokane, Wash. (Lewis & Clark HS '96 & W. Wash. U.) - 400 Meters (57.49)
Autumn Deda - So. -1 L - Kalispell, Mont. (Flathead HS '98) - Pole Vault (10-11 3/ 4)
Mandi Fish - Sr. - 3L - Othello, Wash. (Othello HS '95) - Shot Put (43-4 1 / 4)
Kelli Holloway - Fr. - HS - Lakeview, Ore. (Lakeview HS '99) - Shot Put (42-6 1 /4)
Cristi Horning - Jr. - 2L - Pasco, Wash. (Pasco HS '96) - 55 Meters (7.16), Long Jump (18-7)
Tracy Koesel - Fr. - HS - Deer Park, Wash. (Riverside HS '99) - Pole Vault (10-6)
Jaime Martin - So. - 1 L- Poulsbo, Wash. (North Kitsap HS '98) - Weight Throw (55-2 3/4)
Julie Nielson - Jr. - 2L - White Salmon, Wash . (Columbia HS '96) - Shot Put (43-3 3/4), Weight Throw (49-0 3/4)

A.Shannon
Anderson

A.Kelli
Holloway

A Cristi

A Julie

Horning

Nelson
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Alpha Kappa Psi
Would like to welcome Scholai,tic Recruiti,
as our Corporclte Sponsor.
They help students identify career opportunities upon graduation.

Scholastic Recruits will be at the Career Expo
Feb 23rd from 3-7pm
Cavanaughs in at the Park
Contact tosha07@netzero.net for more info .
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Gary's Chevron
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PEPSI
32oz. Twist-n-Go
Refillable Fountain Cups
Only $1.99 Filled
. 79 cent Refills
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•Gary's Chevron• 2303 First street• Cheney, WA 99004 • (509) 235-4655
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Affordable Child Care for students
and Faculty. 10% off your first 3
months with this AD. Loving
environment
1
close to college, 24 hour care.
1
Opening February 21st,

Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs
• Student Groups •
Student organiz.ations earn s I ,000 S2 ,ooo with the easy
campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so
call today! Contact
campusfundraiser.com,
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfunraiser.com
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Happy Valentine's Day
FISHERS OF MEN
BIBLE BOOKSTORE

.,

Featuring Christian books,
gifts - all good solid soul food

•

to prepare you for the next
millennium and beyond!
- Bill ' and Lou Arnold

Great opportunity for couple.
Need on-site resident
caretaker team. Flexible
hours. Prior experience
preferred but not necessary.
Contact CHENEY REAL

•
SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH!
Cannon Beach Christian
conference center has exciting
summer ministry positions
including you th program,
dinning room, housekeeping,
and more!

40 I First St Cheney
235-8044
9:30-5:30 Tues-Sat

ESTATE MANAGEMENT,

1827 First St. in Cheney for
an application and job
description or
call 235-5000.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

All positions are paid and
include room / board.
To apply, call (503) 436-1501 or
E-mail: cbcc@seasurf.com

·Cheney. WA 99CXM

1827 First Street

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Den - $725. Beautiful Manufactured
Home. Complete with W/D hook-ups
Close to STA bus stops
fqwl Hcus~ o,.,atunlly

Call Marcie or Charmaine Today at 235-5000

•

COLLINS FAMILY
DENTISTRY

•

•

•

.,
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1/4 lb. Cheese Burger &
Fries
$2.25

'?

C oupon Special

~.....c:.._~

------------

L

You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE!

* Free i:-eeth
Whitening *
1,·_,

n , patient xam . - rays &
cleaning
·
( teeth whitening value S450)

.I

Wi th ompr hen

HOURS: Mon. - Sat. 11 - 8 • Sunday "Resting•
1204 1st Street, Cheney WA, 235-6126 expires 2125/00

Kenneth J . Collins, D.D.S
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S

•
SEX PAYS!
Become a model in the exciting
Adult entertainment industry!
Models needed now for
magazine and video. Earn
extra thousands each month!
Visit www.sex-pays.com

HOURS:

Monday & Tuesday 7:CY' •.m. - 4:30 p.m
Wednesday 7:00 a . - 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 r1 .m. - 7:00 p.m.
Hiday 7:0C m. - 3:00

1841 First Street • • 1\eney, WA 99004
509 235-845 l
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The Easterner

Febuary 10, 2000

Joshua Eli Ashcroft
~ I Love You Fiance
Happy Valen tine's Da~ I
Love Always,
• Stacy

Micheal:
Happy Valentine's Day, and Happy up
coming two year a nniversaryl
I Love You more everyday. You are my
lobster)
XOXO Nikki

Happy Valentine's Day EWUI
1
\,\ isili11s everyo ne at Eastern a
Ha pp Day!
rrom EWU SIFE
ht1p :/ / wel com e. to / EWl. SirE

To my lovely daughter Kayla ,
Happy Valentine's Dayl
Love, Mom

Co n~ratulations
Elizabeth & Manu el Espindola 011
y ur recen t c11gage me11tl

_K ,:,·.,·1/1h·I;_lc;<,;:111tL_1,v:1blcL_ivc:ly Y III1I1,~v
M <'SIIH'rizh11;A sc.rn:1iR< ·11,~1·- tu -.,;<'111 tel lf,;<'ll t1_.,·1 ti,:

.!i ·:11·rn(ylJ 11sclti:1·/iG odd,·ssH 11.~,;:1blc:1_ ver/11stin<-1;S.e.,y

Pretty Boy Floyd (AKA La nce)
Happy Valentin e's Day!
Love, Kayak Babe
Elliott~
You are my piano man
I will bring the wine,
if you make brea kfast.
• MRY

H ,·:I It /~rAdomblcf. r cc.:1011.,fII n ull:w.:Y eccessss
111; m vcdN .r, us h (!'I II bl:.v l nt imn tcN c11t1 x Im v~,::1ntS_h:11x (v

Y.1c1<1no11.1fl ti'c.·c:t1'um1 tc_L <11 ·e(> f
Q11rli11st\.spin11,;Yo11t!t1i1I

• Gra nt

To My Ry Ry...
I look forward to spending the
rest of my life with you .
Happy Valentine's Day
All my Love forever
• Chrystie
Just Jan: When we met I knew
you were the fy£k of my eye.
Thank you for being my
Hat Trick all these years.
• Love Bill

GO CHIEFS GOI
Yvett, you have always been a
good friend that I can always
depend on, and even if your
Honey isn't here now, I know he
will be thinking about you.
Happy Valentine's Day to the both
of you .
Love Elizabeth
To: Lesley
She walks among mere mortals,
her countenance divine.
Yet she's chosen to be,
devoted to me ;
my heavenly valentine
From: Greg
Happy Birthday Chery l Grimm
Thanks for a ll the work yo11 do .
• Eastern er Staff

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

Grant~

Jason,
Since having met you, my life has been
different in every aspect. My days are
brighter, and my nights more mysterious.
Whenever I'm not with you, all my heart
desires is for me to be in your arms.
I love you with all of my being.
Always, Jenn. ·

Meno,
Even though we are unable to be together
on Valentine's day I want to let you know
how much I miss you and that you are
always close to my heart.
Happy Valentine's Day,
Love Elizabeth
Cupid finally hit the targetl
Congratulations goes out to our own
Dana Johnson, owner and operator of
Campus Hair Design, on his recent
engagement and forthcomming marriage
to Monica Orth , a recent graduate of
EWU. All of you happy clients wish you
many more Va lentine's Days to come!

One day I woke up
And what did I see
But a cute little boy
Sitting next to me
I knew right then
That my dreams came true
And from that day forward
I would always love youl
I love You Very Much

Happy Valentine's Day
• Kelly
Mom, Dad, and Gramps~
Happy Valentine's Dayl Thanks for
always being there for my, and
supporting me this year. I appreciate
everything you do.
I love you allT

~Melody
Rory~
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
On this Valentine's Da~ ~t-lJil.:::-.d~
I hope I am with youl
I Love You
Happy Valentine's Day
• Wendy

